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4 the door of each box at night, because it is found I numtered forty-eight head, drew £32 3s.4d., and I ‘lt cows’^ith wide hind<iuarters, roomy
that even on the roughest nights mares incline to be I one of the cheapest sales of the season was that o I large, showy ’ , nddppc* front Quarters
mit and there is a considerable risk that in doing so I the draft from Lord Polwarth s fine herd of Short-1 bellies; large, but not fleshy, udde » 9

s&s. -a. 'sss. sssssr* & éz ssafMtst-fcTftSKtfTUsatSfffiSWErtatsütss s? Kïï^aï^uta^UtoîlIeml L, Nc/orir h.ve we found cow,of thi.kind

p S^ÎISISÏEJeS SdEHEHrS^E Er;

some diversity of treatment in regard to the that in one week the first prize Shorthorn yearling
w^teriny ^f brood mares some keeping them out bull and the first prize Aberdeen-Augus yearling item.
en^^îâ^î S&£iwh£ A Vigorous PmtesUrom the Holstein Camp.

Infcnarkshireinhoudng°at night ifwïnÜ appear BuenÏsTy^s^The somewhat numerous company ^w^greatly interested in the article on “Dairy-
to hf theyen^alml^ and thefeeding, compared who criticised adversely the award which placed ing -n MKanitoba,” by Mr. Ju Elder. There was 
with that already specified is somewhat heavy. this bull, Imperial Gold, first amongst the short- part of his article that I think is hardlv in

Mare^ of Œe cli^Tow imd!r™eview are apt to horn yearling bulls at Aberdeen would no doubt acco£, with tl,e practical experience ot hundred ot 
he somewhat neglected by breeders in respect to be inclined to look upon this selling price as con- adv.uiced dairymen of to-day. 1 have references to 
îhe^reofA^fertamd^ew because, not being firmation of their views. The two hardy breeds. his contention that “Thorougbreds are more delicate 
reouhed either for work or s^iwin^ they are little the Galloway and the West Highlander, have also tfaan grades.” He says, “1 would not invest ma 
ÏÏ nntire of except when in season and about of late come under the test of the auctioneers thoroughbred cow of any breed and that thor
the time of foaling But there can be no greater hammerduring theperiod Xc^mensureto ^fth ^^^Xred” ^Thln s^Xit
bShnÆÆ^^âT in'co^ 5 time Ktiy spEdfild &en realiml. A Galloway , must Lve, to Jeep up
.^^.^ronsth.Sal andconse< uently hereditary; herd dispersion took place at Cally, near to Gate- the s *L Gf males to use on our grades, and a 

become constitutional, ana consequently house of Fleet in Kirkcudbright. The best prices ..... father on, that “if you have extra care or
**“? u and were paid for cows and heifers by Mr. Jas. Biggar, t feed to spare, grades will as a rule give a better

shod, their feet should have .careful attention and werepam:torci^ ^ John (/nlespie, the secre- ^count «.f it.’’ Well, it seems to me just a little 
be dressât regular mtprvaK c^ bei g tak t t^h p^ ^ Herd Book These were as follows : inconsistent to claim that a grade cow is superior 
prevent the hoof breaking. 1 he toes snouia p y n of vdly (13371), £33 12s.: six cows . mire-bred, and will give a better return for
short, and the hoof of a round, open shape. j Ljjgf an avecage of £13 11s. 3d., and yearling feed cPonsumed, and in the same breath urge dairy-
pressure brought to bear «“^he trog and . haters fTOm £10to £10 15s. Carlisle is also a great to use a son of the purebred cow to improve
this way the hoof-head is kept open centre for the sale of Gallowav cattle, and drafts , . jf tq,.. Klder’s contention is right, why, inthe heef wide-two of the most important charac- fortoe^^ herds as those of Sir Robert $e herd- If Mr^ ^ grade bull ?
teristics of a sound toot. Jardine, Bart., the Duke of Buccleuch. and Mr. Jas. , wiU not attempt a defence of the Jersey or Ayr-

70 he continued. Cunningham, Tarbreoch, were sold there. Being shire as 1 have had no experience with them, and
------------ . . . ~ drafts, of course fancy prices did not rule, but some wjl, leave that to the breeders of these cattle, but

Our Scottish Letter. fair sums were put down. The highest figures were when anyone will advocate that a grade cow will
The na.se four or five weeks have been eventful for Indian Prince II. of Drumlaury, £42 ; for the -ve a better return for feed consumed than a pure- 
The past tour or nve weexs October are cow Atlanta IV. of Drumlaury, £20 os.; for the I r , j must take issue with them, and would

m tins country. SeptemlMsrai ... la of heifer Susie Lady II. of Harelawhill, £44 2s. venture the opinion that they have had very small 
the great sale months of t y • - . are West Highlanders are chiefly sold, as has been said. experience with my favorites -the Holstein. Such
young stock, including horses, areP’held at Falkirk Tryst, but very extensive sales also take statement is warranted neither by facts nor the
sold at the auction marts and then also are held Auction marts at Oban, Perth, Inver- tveH k/iOwo laws of heredity. It is only reasonable
the few remaining great fairs liketheiKa k 7 n^s and Stirling. Sir Donald Currie, K. C. M. G„ * SUpposetbat cows that have been kept pure for 
and the Moss of Balloch and Bsith fairs at which nessana ow 1K pioneer of South African com - ï" .JL, of years, as the Holsteins have, and bred 
Highland cattle and Ayrshires are sold by pri merce has had a safe at one of his Perthshire farms. SDCC;al]v f,,r the production of milk and butter,
treaty. Of all thes®.^eat country events, the on y wh^h'he ig relinquishing. The prices realized for J£uld transmit those qualities to their offspring to
one whtch now retains any ^V^. q-k Without the Highlanders were not very high, but they were af greater degree than could be found in cattle 
the Stenhousemuir site at balkirk Without tne nigni encQ ; At the Tryst bullocks ^re a mixture of several breeds. From my
exception, the glory has departed from the others, makmg £18 for three-year-olds and £16 for expel ieIK.e with llolsteins and grade Shorthorns
and m respect of sheep. 1L£fd^Ue ^ hoover’ iwo year old!, tnd at the various sales heifers «« formairy purposes, 1 would not fear backing one 
Immense numbers of Highland cattle are, noweve , e/vn 10s Avrshires remain uniform in price. . |lo^tein cow against two ordinary grade
sold at the Tryst by private treaty, and in sp te xliere is a steady demand in autumn for what are ^)WK f(„. one year’s production of milk or butter.

&Kr£ ySt“i: HtiriiagshiM • .ong -j- is
ttiscsissa: sat sss ss.’yrh&se?scœrqr.

bStrin ra a «
excellent P”“8 h“^ fred i t" of^t he^blacksldns and £20, accord mg to weight and size. As most of know that there are blanks in all breeds, and also
average being at the credit ot tbe OlacRskins. dairy cattle sold at this season go into the thatthose ldanks occur less and less, according to
Possibly, outside of its original habitat, in no pa bands of cow feeders in the cities, who retain and the ien„th of time the breed has been established,
Great Britain or Ireland has the Aberdeen-.^ g them off for the butcher while milking them and th| general excellence of the family. No in-
taken a firmer hold than in the north of England, , there is an absolute necessity for the cows tellieent man can now doubt the potency of the
and the best cattle s£e of Reason was he d ^Toflarge frame, as the more capacity Froma very early period the thrifty Dutch
there. Mr. Owen < . Wallace, a gentleman we yShafe for taking on flesh the better the price farnlers have bred the Dutch or Holstein cattle in
known and h«Wy ™ l^nuHey llSlf on which the butcher if likely to pay. In the? recent a„ their purity, improving their excellent qualities
founded an excellent herd at Briley Hall, on mUkin trials and butter tests at Islington, the b a careful and continuous system of breeding to
Tyneside, some ye^rs^g«- H‘s |a‘d oement A y rehire has made a most creditable appearance, tgat partiCular line in which they saw the greatest
and friend in this enterprise was -Mr. t lement y t.Q the Jersey by much more than she was her- The fact that these cattle are so highly
Stephenson, and there could be none better. Th beaten by the^Shorthorn. Of course, m the per- {,steenied ;n the best grazing districts of Holland
excellence of the advice which he gave may centage of butter to milk, the Jersey was first, but I may saf(.ly Say the best in the world-where
inferred from the fact that at^the Bradley Hall d s whep\he greater yield of milk and the quality of land is Worth from $401) to $60*) per acre, and rents
pension sale, seventy-four head of polled cattle ot butter were more figured up, together with the , for 820 and upwards per acre, and where the
all ages made the splendid .average of £ol 19s. M ^^{.tedly higher value of the carcasses of the ^odvîction of beef, butter and cheese is the princi- 
apiece. If such a 'Tturn does not approach the —^ Ayrshire than of the jereey, the indllstry, goes far to show the superiority of
highest prices realized for cattle in the halcyon aays f nrofit is very probably more in favor of . j breed of cattle. Now, in regard to hardiness.,of cattle-breeding, it s certainly an mdication of the ^^^P^anthe Ltter producing breed. . In U find the Holsteins are very ha&y, not requiring 
very high quality of the stock, and a proof th t ^ next communication we purpose referring rich food or extra care to obtain good results, hence 
there are still plenty of men who have not lost fait somewhat at length to the sheep sales and then are very desirable for the average dairyman and 
in the breedtpg of cattle ™ tbe ^Id ^ountry. T lessons> and something will also tie said about horses. farmel. . they are large, hardy rapid growers, 
sale which ranks next to that at tradiey iiai Scotland 'i et. maturing early, fattening readily when not in milk.
Mr. Duthie’s draft, from the l ollvme herf. The_________________ I and make an excellent quality of beef. Visitors to
position held by this herd in the Shorthorn M . n«irv Farmer my farm invariable remark how sleek and thrifty
was sufficiently demonstrated by the crowd from The Cow for the Manitoba Dairy Farmer. th^attlelook imight also mention that my nearest

S'il^,!^vS^Ke^'u.o£ o, ^ ..a/u, the hreed .« ^

sr-üsr; rr-« rrb r
annual sale of bull cal\es, but this 7ear ® . invest in a thoroughbred cow of any nreed. In the tes^monv \ regard as valuable, especially in view
draft sale, in which were included sev enty-tourhea la thoroughbreds cost too much. Second, ot the fact that he was prejudiced against Holsteins
of stock of all ages and both sexes. Ti e 8 ' . > ri ;s more delicate than a grade, and when first brought into this district. From my
price of the lot was £40 1.3., ^ndthebuncalves a thoroughbred is more1 » three years' experience, I am well satisfied with them
alone made an average price of £o0 11s. -kl. for ,.xpel.ts to be pampered. Sun ® as a working dairv breed, and would heartily re
twenty-eight, as against £ol) los. for twenty-one in hred stockmen attempt to denj tins, but the coln|nelid tgem tÿ a|] dairymen that want cattle
is: 13. Although there have been many S orthorn obgervant man it is of no use. There is an old wjth strong constitutions, and that are large and

—----- -c . , AI saving, and a true one : ‘Half the breed goes down economical produces of milk and butter.
'vndT^w'Mftcï'eU’s^ïeU-kuown AlltwThenj of tlie’throat.’ _ ,, . , W. i. »«■
A I the Oruicksliank cattle at the Colly nie draft “No: Thoroughbreds we iuu»t have, in oidei to , .

' sale made bv far the best average. Whatever, keep up the supply of males to use on our grade Fruit Growers Meeting.
therefore, may be the end of it, it is apparent that CQWS But to the dairymen 1 would say 1 with the The annual winter meeting of the Ontario Fruit
the Shorthorn breeders of this country are as f a bull), give thoroughbreds a wide Growers' Association is announced to be held at
determined as ever they were to keep to the Aber- ex 1 h e extra Care or extra feed to Orillia, beginning on Tuesday evening. Dec. 4th.

line of the breed. The sale at which the third berth. If i better and continuing on M ednesday, Thursday and 1 n
I , av-eraire has been made is that, of Auchorachan. spare, grades will as a iule gne a much day. Among others expected to be present, are
where the vearhng bull Boaz of Ballindalloch was acc0unt for it. l’rof. Beach, of Geneva, N. Y. ; Prof. Panton and
_ ,1 for 2iNi gs. to Mr. J Ones, Ballydavid, Waterford. “For my own part. 1 would much prefer a Short- prof. Huit, (luelph : Prof. Craig and Prof. Fletcher.

draft Aberdeen-Angus >ale. and the ade We had a fair share of experience in Ottawa, and Mr. V. V. James. Deputy Minister ot
head was £38 Ils. 0d. Mr. and with one exception, our best cow had Agriculture. Toronto.
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This was a
.-rage for forty-two

M it chell’s herd of Booth Shorthorns,
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